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against his former St. Louis
teammates.

Although a .188 hitter, he seiz

will be 33 years old in the fall
and Is approaching the end of the
line in the major leagues,

young Howard Pollet in a

Hollies Defeat

Angels; Beavers
Lose to Sactos

ed upon his opportunity and made
two of Brooklyn's seven hits. In

Roseburg; Joe Neavoll, logger,
Brock way; H. G. Hastings, piling
and timber faller, Roseburg; Rob-
ert Campbell Livingston, farmer
and poultry raiser, Roseburg;
Hugh D. Corbett, farmer, Glide;
John Benjamin Lander, Jr., iarm-er- ,

Roseburg; Ernest Marang,
Jr., logger, Roseburg.

sizzling struggle at St. Louis. H(
not only hurled four-hi- t ball the

Woodley's Hooslers 1 2
Carr's Variety Men J. 2
Games Last Night

Lund's 2, Carr's 1, Alley Cats 2,
Hooslers 1.

High Individual game score,
Carr 227. .

High Individual series score,
Baughman 576.

Alley Cats.
Tannlund 173 159 136 468
Muller 156 134 151 441

should have netted a shutout, but
he twice singled home Dodgor
runs including the one that broke

DRIVE OUT

BOWEL WORMS
Before they cause trouble
larn the truth t Anybody, anther, can
have roundworms without lit
And creature. In.ld. you or your
child inn cau reel dlatreas. Watch

the wnrnlnu alirnii unen.y .tomacb, brof
en aleep, fidgeting. Itching parts. Vr

Get JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE K you even

sospeet roundworm.! JAXNE'S is Amer-

ica', leading proprietary worm medicine I

.clenllneally tested and used by million,
JAYNE'S expel, .tub.for over a century.

born worm., yet acta v.ry gently. When no
there It Just a mild laxative.

Eriure"ou get JAYNE'S VEltMIFUGEI

Dr. J. R. Jewell Speaks
At Kiwanis Meet Here

Dr. J. R. Jewell, dean of the
school of education for the state
board of education, was a speaker
at the regular Tuesday luncheon
meeting of the Roseburg Kiwanis
club. He compared in a humorous
manner the difference In thought
and conditions 1 the present
time and those of two and three
decades ago. A meeting oi the
club's board of directors was an-

nounced for tonight at the home
of Harry Black.

(By the Associated Press)a tie In the 11th inning. Joiner, Hollywood's ace pitch

Larry French Hits

2 Singles to Win

11-lnni-
ng Battle

Boston Checks Pittsburgh'
'Upward Climb; Di Magglo's
Bat Wins for N. Y. YankMS

(By the Associated Press)
The headlines today all acclaim

laughing Larry French as the
star of the Brooklyn Dodgers'
conquest of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals and the attention Is well de-

served.
The Hffable lefthander, who

er, is M, not so young lor a base-But the forgotten man In the
Brooklyn rejoicing was Catcher ball player, but he showed lots of

Spencer ...174 189 192 555Mickey Owen. The little dynamo the old pepper in hurling his team
Baughman 190 183 203 576who caught 128 games last year

Meeting Postponed The Gar-
den Valley Women's club has
postponed Its annual Mayday
luncheon, scheduled lor May 7th.
Announcement of the next meet-

ing will be made later.

693 665 682 2040Total
to a win over tne Los An-

geles Angels last night.
and helped guide Whit Wyatt anq

the seventh Inning he singled
with one out. He was forced by
Reese, but French came along
with his first hit and knocked
Reese all the way home from
first. Then in the 11th after Med-wic-

was safe on a fumble, Owen
again singled to put Medwtck Into
position to score on another sin-

gle by Trench. Owen himself
tallied on a single by Billy Her-
man.
Plratei' Climb Halted.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who
had crept within a half game of
first place In the National league
during the Dodgers' slump, were
wulloped 71 by the Boston
Braves, who made 16 hits, includ-

ing four by lormer Pirate Paul

Klrby Higbe to 22 victories Woodley's Hooslen
apiece has been in eclipse tins
spring.

He allowed the Angels five
scattered hits and had enough en-

ergy left to trade punches with
Angel Shortstop Schuster as the
fans and players were leaving the

Owen had worked 45 In

Stephenson ...207
Wetzel .139
Hohnstein 130
Black .. 156
Total 632

nings in eight games up till yes
terday, when he got the call

grounds at the end of the game.
Lund's Radio.The Stars turned six hits into
Wcllman 127five runs . Angel hurler Huesser,
Beaty .178the losing pitcher, allowed twomcsm

165 179 551
168 143 450
157 182 469
207 170 533
697 674 2003

221 152 490
153 159 490
201 106 534
183 177 558
758 644 2072

153 227 496
193 209 564
152 203 519
100 199 634
658 838 2113

Zenor .. , Ib7unearned runs In the frame and
had to be rescued by Lynn in the Lund :...198

Total 070
Waner, and had the benefit of six-hi- t

pitching by Wallace, a young
ster just recalled irom Hartford Carr's Variety.

Carr 116of the East league.
Stanton 162Walters, who had lost lour
Sherman .164

Campbell 175straight, pitched the Cincinnati
Reds to a decision

Total 6173 ' ovor the New York Giants. He
and Schumacher each allowed
five hits, but three of the Reds'
were successive singles in the
tenth with Walters getting the
first. feeagues'- -The Phils beat the Chicago

seventh when star pinch hitter
Babe Herman singled with the
bases loaded for two more runs.
Lynn allowed another run and
Dobernlc took over on the mound
In the eighth.

Hollwood, climbed from sixth
to fifth place in the standings by
defeating the second-plac- Angels
as Portland Reversed the proce-
dure after losing to Sacramento,
2 to 5.

Solon twirler Beers allowed the
Beavers six hits, which were
bunched in the second and third
frames for the two Portland tal-

lies.
The Portland loss was chalked

up to Pitcher Schubcl, who made
his debut in the Pacific coast
league circuit by giving up four
runs and seven hits until he was
relieved by Tide in the seventh.

At Oakland, the Oaks dumped
the league-leadin- Seattle Rain- -

Cubs, , taking advantage of

CROWN MILLS'

SANDWICH
BOOK

five walks, five stolen bases, and
OTdiiuniyj

The important thing is to ded-
icate a. part of your current
income to investment in De-

fense Bonds setting aside a
definite amount each week or
month. If you are not partici-
pating in a payroll deduction
plan, we invite you to make
use of our Checking Account
Deduction plan, enabling you
to buy Defense Bonds on a
convenient budget basis.

three errors, plus nine hits.
Cleveland Again Walloped.

The Boston Red Sox staggered (By the Associated Press)
W L PCTthe Cleveland Indians Into their

third straight defeat, , by colof All Nations Paclfio Coast

h9
lecting 18 hits for 28 total bases.
The Tribe contributed four errors
and could do little with the dozen
hits yielded by Boston's Chase.

Senile-- 19 10 .055
Los Angeles 17 11 .007

Oakland 16 12 .571
San Diego 16 16 .500

Hollywood 15 18 .455If0441 fa. Joe DIMaggio had himself a day
lers, 7 to 6, as four Seattle pitch-
ers gave up a total of nine hits. Portland 13 lb ii One of our Safe Deposit Boxes will afford a secure and convenient place for your

Defense Bonds, Insurance Policies, Birth Records, Social Security Papers, Deeds,
Contracts even spare Jewelry and small Keepsakes. The rental cost is nominal.

at Yankee stadium, hitting two
home runs and a triple to drive
New York to a triumph ovorUtil4f Sacramento 12 15

San Francisco 8 18 .303The San Francisco Seals lost,
to 10, to their hosts of the week,the Chicago White Sox and lift
the San Diego Padres, In a hard- -

SLIP Nationalplayed game during which the
W

AND A SALES0j SHOWING
Of ANY C

FLOUR PRODUCT!

PURCHASE Padres came from behind three

the world champions back into
second place In 'the American
league. The Sox scored all their
runs in the ilrst three Innings,
then were held to one hit by re

ROWN times. Brooklyn 15 7

Pittsburt, 13 8 Roseburg Branch of the ,

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
of Portland

St. Louis 10 9
lief artist Borowy. After DiMag- -

PCT
.682
.619
.526
.522
.467
.450
.427
.286

glo had put the Yanks back In
the game with his homers, he

JUST MAIL the Sales Slip (or Cash Begister Slip)
together with 30c in COIN, to CROWN MILLS,
Portland, Oregon, and your Crown Sandwich Book
will be mailed to you at once POSTPAID I

Boston 12 11
New York 10 11
Cincinnati 9 11

Chicago 9 12

Philadelphia 6 15
tripled the winning run aoross in
the tenth. lii44:BSlailaHU:U4r:hrei!n.ra,:C

The victory set the stage for a
series opening today American

W Lbetween the Yanks and Indians
with first place the prize. Cleveland 14 6

The Detroit Tigers were herd
ed out of second by the three-hi- t

New York 14 7
Boston 13, 7
Detroit 15 9

Washington 10 12

PCT
.700
.607

..650
.325
.455
.391
.348
.190

CROWN
(70 Prtenrn iYffli.

op (Bainaiflaaa
hurling of Christopher as the
Philadelphia Athletics won,

Washington beat the St. Louis St. Louis 9 14
Browns, although held to five

Philadelphia 8 15A summer bowling league,
composed of four teamshits. The Browns made four

Chicago 1 17TWO OLD opened Its season at the Roseburg

Jobless Pay Board'sit,, r .fi
Tire-Tub- e QuotasAgent Now in Roseburg

CROWN "Beit Petenl'W
Crown "Kitchen Queen"
ere two oi the llneil gen- -'

eral purpose iloun obtain-abl- e

dependable and
economical I

E. A. Erickson, field represen11 li tative for the state unemployment
compensation commission, will be

For May Listed

By Douglas Board

Douglas county tire and tube

Alleys last night. Participating
keglers will bowl from scratch,
or without handicaps, the teams
being formed on a comparatively
equal basis on the averages of
the regular league seasons just
completed. : .

The opening round last night
proved very interesting and was
featured b ythe high team game
of the Carr's Variety store team
which, although beaten in the
first two games by Lund's Radio,
came back In the third game to
set a score of 838 for high team
score of the night and high team

In Roseburg for the remainder or
this week to confer with employi w

ers of four or more workers on
matters connected with, unem
ployment contributions and re quotas for the month of May were

announced today by the rationingports. While in tills area, Mr.
Erickson is making his headquar board as follows: new truck and

tractor tires 48, new truck and

CfiOWN "HARVEST MAID"

CROWN

CROWN "PURITAN"

CROWN CAKE FLOUR

CROWN PASTRY FLOUR

SWAN PASTRY FLOUR

CROWN PANCAKE AND
WAFFLE FLOUR

CROWN WHEAT GERM

FARINA

ters at the Umpqua hotel and at
the Roseburg office of the United tractor tubes, 09; new passengerscries score.
State employment service. and motorcycle tires, 6; new pas-

senger and motorcycle tubes, 21;
Team standings and results of

play in the opening round are as
follows:

Now, when your cor muir loir you o long time, I1 IITI for BABulflrbuy parts where you ore lure of High Quality ... MflWIV fvuuiuiWestern Auto net only GUARANTEES its mer-- I M l I J CARS
chandise but also keeps its prices LOW! ... at
Western Auto, you always Save with Safety. 1. FAN BELT F ' ' "5--

a "Western Supreme" heavy duty 1 ? " l&S l'
coble cord, guaranteed. Fits It

1
T1 eassssj.iss.se...sssdktis4 2. LIGHT CABLE SET '

KeTC ; .3T.VTS.'J.'.krw..r.rn nd wfr. bo.,. E35.0..51.45 fT W
j

usffl ! A"'o en The Repelr Need.. 3. MUFFLER FOR V--8 iNio j?ft j

' WHI" I,RE dressing SyasK; j 2 $W
JRgO V4Pt. 39C Pint 59C bockpressure. eCJ I'M 3

'2 r'&'Xrcr'i 4. BRAKE SHOES

.,tZTZgf X7 For 2 Wheels. Fit 1935-3- 6 Ford. lxJTr. M' 0&VZiitr ' "Supreme" quality Hnina ol- -
Cvii"W -

J- - .V7LYE C0RES . . ready attochod to C0 4C . ,&'W '

IWtwf'y leaks. A8015. Box of 5 Zls ''
: im i

VALV. CAPS 5. IGNITION COIL f jpjff A '
5rmm3 i Guaranteed coll i - i

f. & Keep valves free of - A 1

c?&i M.r.,4 15c . &&k i?rwIdr PJJ
i fi 4. tire pump ffiSSg&Mk msum rZJM

truck tire recaps, 7ty passenger
recaps, 42,

Applications already on file will
W. L.

Club to Meet The Olalla Busy
Stepers club will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Herthn Divine.

Lund's Radio Men 2 1
considerably deplote the quotas,Allev Cats 2 1
especially on truck tires and re-

caps, the board reports.
Certificates for the woek end-

ing May 2 were issued as follows:
Truck and pick-up- : Irvin Yan-

cey, trucker of ties, Suthcrlin;
Ryce Wilson, welder and collector
of scrap metal, Roseburg; Louis
Kohlhagen, butcher, Roseburg;
Glide school district, school bus,
Glide; Roy Johnson, gravel truck
operator, Roseburg; W. D. Van
Horn, piling operator. Glide;

A GRAND OLD
CANADIAN NAME
COMES TO OREGON!

Charles S. Dyar, farmer,. Rose- -
j

burg: Charles O Karrell, piling
operator, Roseburg; Bonanza
Mines, Inc., quicksilver mine,
Sulheilin.

Passenger car and motorcycle:
R. L. Paulson, mail carrier,

Ernest Marang, Jr.,
(tube only), logger, Roseburg.

The following certificates were
issued for the recapping of tires:

Truck and pick up: Harmlson- -

( Wakefield, logging operators,
Camas Valley; A. K. Gilkison,
farmer. Iirockway; Sanitary Meat
Market. Roseburg: H. L. and How- -

;ird Walil, piling haulers, Suthcr
lin; J. D. Myers, gas and oil
agency, Roseburg; Dcnn-Gcrre-

sen Co., fuel distributor, Rose-

burg; L. B. Attcrbury, farmer,
Roseburg; Douglas County Farm

PRODUCED IN U.S.A.
Undmr the Direct Supervision of Our rxavert Canerffan Bfentfer

Th nam CORBY hat been traditional in Canada fox 82 yeara
o you will be glad to hear the hews! The CORBY name now

graces an American whiskey blend sold here! We can't tell
you how it tastes, we can't even guarantee that you'll prefer
it to the brand you have been using; but we DO say that many
persons have found it to be Just the whiskey thev have been
looking fori You'U like the price, tool

i3& Rebuilt MOTORS H Wj
. Factory rebuilt, by factory experts M Includes ' 7. vSer.nl ;

1 00 Ptire Pennsylvania 1 all worn ports replaced all parts M New i JSjitl" checked. MPrecision Goskets. fi&) "SeSLj;
P E N N SUPREME Ask for Low Prices and Liberal

Exchange Allowance Mjjws MOTOR OIL V G"nveed 13 Months

Pra o1vCI.Zs "111"
-- ifflv 5 $J5 t-- -" tiBrjALL NEW MATERI- -

I III Hill Equal to 35c per quort oilsl .. . ALS! No. ond 1C iiJMljCfSUl IbV sPc'aly refined from superior Coses fit Chevrolet, SiSSs i'lCae3'ILl" trudos, to give safe lubrication Ford, Plymouth, and iiS V&j3lunder oil extremes of temperature. Pennsylvania other cars. Port Orford lt
Grade Crude Association Permit No, 673. Cedor separators. Gives quick starts. V1210-2-

'.'Lakeside" Woven Fiber TOOL VALUES -y v..
,0 SEAT COVERS Iblztz'iii .3; 2 i
ftd&A Places. Ti673.. -Jf y
I u' triSlrWv?T77 A b'0 valuB Qt ,hsse 2. Sea Detector "T, Jr?&&tt&$'&3 low prices! Water-re- - Scrw.ver with neon flesher ' . : .'f - i

S pocket clip, and prorrctrd S .A1
I wriWAWAr;.'.' pellent and cleanobre rnsanetited tip. i jf 'tfiber, with cloth sides --6- 3
I MiWiM.jJT one) a,t,f,CM leother ? ''i " Estonslen Holder

: jr . Flev.b'e tvr-- p . . rwhe into O il ' fy trim. . . Double lock- - awkward corners, starts TC S A :

.2' ; stitchedforexfraweor. ic',ws' T5"' Jc i
4. Wrench Set i diassse! '

According 900 jr. $1Tl5 "Western Corn" t..m. OTlon, i e?iZZ-e- -
to car and model T TO lI Mm ;ve sjeket set. Chro d nnrt !

"""""""'Tali? 55 59

firrlt'' B,essa an Hand

f iaik1 117 S. Stephens Phone 97
vmmVKSHmmmmwmnummTmnnm timmmmmmmmmmtwmmmwTiui ji mug .

Bureau, feed and farm supplies,
Rosc'iMirg; Allen F. Tuthill, farm-
er. Oakland: Charles O'Farrell.
piling operator, Roseburg: Ray
Cole, piling contractor. Oakland:
Allen F. Tuthill, farmer. Oak-
land; David Doerksen, Baptist
minister. Glide: Otto W. Huebner,
farmer. To n m e ; William

farmer. , Roseburg;
Thomas Melton, farmer, Rose-hurc- ;

Hubert J. Groshong, county
R. K. supervisor for K. S. A.,
Uosehuig; Mrs. Anna Good, farm-
er, Umpqua; Owen Rose, miner
and farmer, Sutherlln; George
Harvey Taylor, farmer, ;

Edwin H. Hanson, hospital
attendant. Tonmtle; D. E. and S.
E. Singleton, farmer, Roseburg;
Peter Johnson, Sr., poultryman.
Roseburg: D. G. Dahrcns. log-

ging engineer, Roseburg; Marvel
M. Epley, farmer and sawmill
worker, LookhiEskts: F. J. Nets,
tie producer and lumberman,

FULL QUART

$220
FULL PINT

15
73.4 Neutral
Crain Spirits

'0A
BlLEME WHIS1EY 86 PROOF

JAJ. BARCLAY a CO., UMITID. Peoria, Illinois 1

V.r- -


